Programming 7000 SXT OCS (AIO)

For proper valve function, it must be programmed as follows:

**Step 1:** Enter master programming mode by setting clock to 12:01pm by using the UP/DOWN arrows then hold down both UP/DOWN arrows until display reads GAL.

**Step 2:** Press Extra Cycle button to enter valve type mode and select IF

**Step 3:** Press Extra Cycle button to enter control type mode and select TC (time clock)

**Step 4:** Press Extra Cycle button and select day interval of backwash and set to 3 days

**Step 5:** Press Extra Cycle button and select regeneration time (generally 1AM)

**Step 6:** Press Extra Cycle button and set backwash for 10 minutes**

**Step 7:** Press Extra Cycle button and set air draw for 30 minutes

**Step 8:** Press Extra Cycle button and set rapid rinse for 5 minutes

**Step 9:** Press Extra Cycle button to return to main menu. System may go into sync mode. If it does let it finish, then set time of day to current time

**If you are having problems with odor or iron breakthrough, set frequency for every two days and backwash for longer. (rarely needed)**